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EAST AFRICAN SUCCULENTS.
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soilconditions,theSucculentgardenis oftentheonlypatchofglori usabundanceandof gaycoloursin thelistlesslull of the
dry season,for Succulentswill thrivewheremostotherplants
woulddieofstarvationorof exposure..
What,exactly,areSucculents?Thetermis usedcommonly
withoutdiseriminatlonalongwiththatof "Cacti" in orderto
designateallfleshyplantscoveredwithspines.Thisisamistake,
fortheterm"Cactus'I (plural"Cacti,"alatinizedwordderived
fromtheGreeknoWlII kaktos,"thespinycardoon)appliestome b rsofonefamilyofplantsonly,theCACTACEAE,mostof
whichhaveindeedevolvedintofleshy,leaflesshapes,'whichare
coveredwithclustetsof spines.A fewmembersof theCactus
familyhowever,.liketheGenusPeireskia,donotlookliketrue
Cactiat all;they arewoody,spiny,shrubswithfairly large,
ordinaryleaves;theexpertonly, who studiesthe anatomical
characteroftheirflower,knowsthattheybelongtotheCactaceae.
The term "Succulents"has a muchwider significance
(" succulent"standsfor" juicy,"andit isderivedfromtheLatin
noun II succus,"juice). It includesall plantswhich have
developeda capacityfor storingwaterin variouspartsof their
frame,regardlessof theirplacein thenaturalplantsystem.
Thusit is correcto saythatthefleshyCactiareSucculents,




























































































Typical representativesof succulentforms; for explanationvide text.
Strictlyspeaking,beets,potatoes,onionsandall otherplantswith bulbousandtuberousrootsshouldalsobe termedSuccu-
lents,but for practicalpurposesthemeaningof the term has
beenlimitedto suchplantsasstoretheir reserveof moisturein
anypartof theirstructureshowingaboveground,andwhich~
by reasonof thiscapacity-assumestrangeand bizarre shapes
whichset themdefinitelyapartfrom the bulk of the so-called
normalvegetation.
Storageof water becomesnecessarywhere its supply is
irregularor lackingfor longperiods,wherethesoil is porousor
scarce,andwhereevaporationis high. As mightbe expected,
Succulentsarefoundmostlyin ariddistricts,on rocks,in deserts,






They mustneedsmakeup for this deficiencyby someother
qualityin orderto survive, and this quality is preciselythe
storageof wateragainstthelongperiodswhen.itis notavailable




withoutexternalwatersupplyto a pointwhichis truly astound-
ing. Mostwill live.on for months,somefor years. True, we
areconversantwith thisphenomenoni thecaseof bulbs,tubers,
evenwith ourcommonpotato;butthesearewell definedcentres
of growth,while with mostSucculentsthe powerto surviveis
inherentin all part~of the plant independentlyand in various
degrees;a singleleafof Bryophyllumfor instancewill giverise
to do.zensof youngplants..
At thebeginningof lastyearI despatcheda consignmentof
succulentEuphorbieae-mostlysmallcuttingsanda few imma-
ture plants--all packedin a dry state,wrappedup in paper;
althoughtheconsignmenthadbeenunderway for well overtwo
months,on~yfour outof seventy-fivediedduringthatperiod.
Cuttingsof a Synadenium-whichI had left tied up in a
bundlein a dry cornerof the botanicalroomat the Museum,
startedto developshootsandleavesaftera periodof apparent
deathof fully eightmonths,andwithoutanyvisibleprove<::ation.
The mostastoundingexampleof the survivingpowerof a
SucculentI havecomeacrossin theBerlinMuseum:a seemingly









asthismayseem,in thehabitatof thisplantperiodsof drought
of sevenyearshavebeenrecorded.The" bushman'scandle"
withits poorlydevelopedrootsystemandwith little facilities
for absorptionof theheavydewswhich occurin the desert




















An interestingexahlpleof similarityof appearanceis,
recordedonPlate6,whichshowsacomparisonof thegrowthsof
Monadeniumstapelioides (Euphorbiaceae),Huernia aspera
(Asclepiadaceae),and of Notonia petraea(Compositae).All
threeplantsoccurin thevicinityofNairobionthesametypeof
rockyground. Theresemblanceis confinedto theiroutward
appearance,for theyarenotin theleastrelated.
In spiteof thefrequentoutwardsimilarityof succulentsof
differentorigin,wefindmuchdiversityof appearanceamong
them,thoughalwaysonthelinesof theonedominatingprin-
ciple: economyin waterconsumption.This aim is reached





with its surfaceadaptedfor assimilation,and this extremede-
velopmenthasindeedbeenreachedby certain globular Cacti
fromMexico,bytheSouthAfricanEuphorbiaooesaandby some
South-WestAfrican Mesembrianthemum.spp.
Nature has, however,a variety of ways for achievinga
similar aim, and anothertrendof adaptationis representedinthe abovementioned"bushman'scandle": here, the plant is
coatedimpermeablyand has adapteditself in sucha manner
that the rare emissionof leavesafterexceedinglylongperiodsof restis sufficiento safeguardcontinuityof life.
OtherSucculentshavesolvedtheirproblemin otherways,
andwethusfindthatalmosteverypartof theplantcanbemodi-
fiedfor the storageof water. It followsthat Succulentsmay
assumea verygreatvarietyof shapes:theymaybeclassedinto
the followingmain categories,althoughit is pointedout here
thatthisis bynomeansascientific lassification,its onlypurpose
beingto illustratethevariousformswhichmaybe metwith in




















Althoughit mightbe temptingto basea descriptionof Succu-
lentson theaboveexternalcharacters,it will bemoresatisfac-
toryandmoreinstructivetodescribethemaccordingtotheplace
whichtheyholdin thenaturalsystem,i.e. in theirphylogenetic
order.
The familiesmostprolificin succulentformsin EastAfrica
ate EUPHORBIACEAE and ASCLEPIADACEAE. Other
families, like CRASSULACEAE and AIZOACEAE, though
representedby numerouspeciesin the Southof theCClmtinent.
areknownby a fewspeciesonly fromEastAfrica,whileGERA-

















lentsto be foundin EastAfrica; thefloraof thiscountryis far
too imperfectlyknownfor suchan undertaking,nor has the
authorhadaccesstoall literatureonthesubject,andeveryyear
newspeciesarediscoveredto increasean alreadygreatvariety.
This lack of completeness,however,addsratherthandetracts
fromthe charm·of this interestinggroup, for every lover of
naturehasit within his reachto makediscoveriesof his own.


























This family is .widely distributedoverhotandtemperate
countries. The centreof its distributionis in Africa, but repre-
sentativesarefoundaisoin AustraliaandPolynesia,a veryfew
mSouthAmerica.
In the NorthernHemisphere,includingEurope,it is repre-
sentedby the·GeneraSedu'mandSa:rlfraga.




The genusis representedwith over thirty spctCiesin South
Africa, while only two areknownfromEastAfrica.
CotyledonBarbeyii,Schweinf.
Hasa widedistributionin EastAfrica, whereit is endemic.
It hasbeencollectedfromsouthof Kenla Colonyasfar north1&
Erythrea. It is one of the mostornamentalof East African
Succulents,a vigorousshrubthat mayattaina heightof seven
feet. The erectbranchesbearlarge,fleshy,roundedleavesof a
freshgreen,powderedwith a slightwaxy bloom. The flowers
rise on a slendetstemin a graceful,somewhatdrooping,cyme
of bell-shapedflowerswhich rangefroma palelemon-yellowtA>
aglowingvermilion.
Plate 7 (3)-whole plant. Plate 8 (I)-flowering branch.
Cotyledonumbilicus,L.
The distributionof thisspeciesis very wide indeed;it is
known to occur in Britain, in the CanaryIslands,in North-
WesternAfrica. In EastAfrica theplanthasbeenfoundin the
alpinezonesabove10,000feetof mostof the highermountains;
it is a small,succulentherb, rarely overa footin height. The
small, bell-shaped,flowers are greenish-white,standingout
almosthorizontallyfrom a single, sometimesbranched,stem.
which risesfrom a rosetteof fleshy, disc-shapedleaveswith
notchededges,attachedto the stalksin the centre. The plant
is not a,truly xerophyte,but seemsto pre!erdampplaces;it is
foundmostlyonmossyrocksnearmountamstreams.
Crassuta..
Morethantwo hundredspeciesof the mostvariedappear-
anceareknownfromSouthernAfrica, while thespeciesknoWR.
from East Africa are far lessnumerousand in mostcasesless
showy. They aresmallherbs,with few exceptionsmorethan
a few incheshigh, wi~hsmall,sometimes.minute, star-shaped
flowers,whichgroweithersingly-Qnslenderstalksfromtheleaf-
axils,or in denseclustersfrom a mainstem.
Crassulaabyssinica,A. Rich.
Is widelydistributedover tropicalAfrica. It is oneof the
tallestandmostrobustmemberof thefamily,attaininga height
of 21feet. Thesinglestem,whichis branchedtowardsthetop,
carriesa denseclusterof small,star-shaped,white or purple,
flowers. The fleshyleavesarelancet-shapedandminutelysaw-
edged. Theyarearrangedaroundthestemin sucha way that
thelargerleavesforma kind of rosetteatthebasebecomingless
numerousand smallerastheyascendthe stem. (Plate8 (2a).)
11
Cra8sulaalsinoides(Hookf. Engl.).
Wasfirstdiscoveredin Cameroonbut was foundlater to















Cra8sulaparvijolia,E. A. Bruce, .
andrelatedspecieshowyetanothertypeof appearance: the
small,narrow,fleshy,,leavesarearrangedverycloselyin oppo-
site alternatingpairs,which givethe branchesan outward
resemblancetoclub-mosses.Noneofthemgrowverytall;they
havesometimestheappearanceto miniaturetreesof lessthan









All occurin E. Africa,theyarealsosucculentherbs,butas




Thisgenuswhichis veryrichin formsis distributedover
thetropicalandsub-tropicalpartsof Asia andMrica. It is
representedby a numberof very ornamentalspeciesin East




FIG. 1. FIG. 2.









A tall, succulentherbupto 5 feet,whichis widelydistri-
butedovertropicalAfrica. Thefleshyfoliageisofarichglossy,
green,sometimeswithanarrowmaroonedge,theflowersprim-




rarelyattainsa heightof morethan16inches. Theradical
leavesat thebasearenomorethantwoincheslongand!inch
wide,andtheydiminishin sizealolJgthe stemof the plant,
whichbearsa clusterof primrose-colouredflowers,risingfrom
fleshy,globula~,caliceswhichare,like therest of the plant,
coveredwithfine,rathersticky,hairs. (Plate8 (3).)
Kalanchoeglaucescens,Britt.
Oneof themostattractiveof indigenousKalanchoes.It is
mostlyfoundin clusterswhichpresenta mostpleasingaspect
whenin full bloom. Themedium-sizedleaveshavenotched
edgesofa deepmaroon,whiletheir greensurfaceis covered
withabluish-greenbloom.Thefloweringstalksrisetoaheight














a heightof over5feet. Theflowersmeasureaboutoneinchin
13
diameterandseemto vary'muchin colour,but purewhiteand
yellowseemtobepredominant.Theleavesarelargeup to nine
incheslong and five incheswide, the notchedmarginsmarked
with maroon. The plant hasbeenfoundfrom MountElgonat
7,500feetto Lake Rukwa in Tanganyikaat various altitudes
downto 4,900feet. (Plate 8 (4).)
Kalanchoepetitiana,A. Rich.
Is verysimilarto Kalanchoecrenata,excepthatleavesand




in Nairobi district on old cultivatedland. It wasprobably
introducedin Kenyaby Somalicattleandhorsedealers,and it
is now firmlyestablishedhere.
The large,pale-greenleavesaremottledwith maroonand
they cling to the thick, sturdystalk at its base,rather in the
fashionof cabbageleaves,while higherup they are set more
looselyin oppositepairs.
Theflowerheadsarelarge,andsoaretheindividualflowers,
which arewaxy-whiteandattaina diameterof 1iinches,their
tubebeingtwo incheslong.
Kalanchoesp.
In thehalf-shadeof shrubsandtreeson the NgongEscarp-
ment and on Lukenya behind Athi River station occursa
Kalanchoewhich differsfrom all othersby its finely divided,
thoughfleshy,leaf, which makesit an attractiveplant in the
rock-garden.The flowersaresmalland ivory-white,and they
aresetoffverywell by thebrilliant emerald-greenof thefleshy
leavesandstalks.
SEDUM.
The Genusis but poorlyrepresentedin East Africa, and
apparentlyconfinedto the higherregions.
Sedumruwenzoriense,Baker.
A smallsucculentherbof decumbenthabit which grows
mostlyepiphyticallyin treesor on mossyrocks. Theleavesare
distributedlooselyall alongthe stem;theyhavethe sizeand
roundedshapeof hulled rice. The flowersgrowat theendof
thebranchesin ratherdensecymes.Theyarefive-petalledstars




fromMt. Kilimanjarois a plantof appearanceand habits
verysimilartotheabove.
ThisconcludesthedescriptivelistoftheCrassulaceaewhich
arerepresentedin theHerbariumof the Coryndon.Memorial
Museum,andalthoughit is bynomeansa completerecordof
all EastAfricanspecies,it is hopedthatit will conveyto the
readerafairideaoftheappearance,thehabitsandthedistribu-
tionof thisfamilywithoutbotheringhimundulywith highly
technicaltermsor descriptions.
(Tobecontinued)
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